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“It’s the human version of LinkedIn.”

Dr. Mike Urban, Urban Chiroprac%c: Spine & Sports Clinic

“New to the Rocky River Chamber in 2011, I was delighted
to discover so many opportunies for collaboraon. The
Chamber community is welcoming, innovave and
dedicated to ensuring Rocky River’s economic viability in
this region. I am proud to be among such great business
leaders and look forward to many years of development,
growth and success.” Geof Pelaia, Pelaia Media Group

“We have met many Chamber members and done
ﬂooring work in quite a few of their homes. This has
led to other work for their neighbors, relaves, etc.
The caliber of customers received through networking
is so much higher than with other types of adversing
because the potenal customer gets to meet you and
learn about your business, as opposed to just seeing
an adversement and taking a chance on you.”
Terry Hach, Floors 2 U

“As an independent restaurateur in Rocky River for over
25 years, my involvement with the Rocky River Chamber
of Commerce has been mutually beneﬁcial. Whether I am
a*ending a meeng or catering an event, I always meet
new people. The Chamber makes that possible, it is truly
what a chamber should be. We have a lot of fun too!”
George Hwang, Pearl of the Orient

“As a new business in Rocky River, joining the
Chamber was one of the best business decisions we
made. We have found it to be an eﬀecve way to get
plugged into the community. I appreciate the
opportunies my Chamber membership gives me to
interact with potenal clients and new business
connecons.” Mark Tolson, ASAP Fitness

"Being a member of the River Chamber has been like
having a great partner!” Rob Grendow, Danny Boy’s Pizza

“I have been involved in ﬁve diﬀerent Chambers over
my career and the Rocky River Chamber is by far the
most acve, friendly and group-oriented Chamber I have
experienced. The staﬀ and volunteers work hard to
make every member feel welcome, to connect members
and get them involved.” Marc Hustek, Howard Hanna

“I joined the Rocky River Chamber as a new business owner
a few years ago. It is a professionally managed networking
and business organizaon that aﬀords diverse opportunies
to create relaonships, build business, volunteer on various
commi*ees and… have fun!”
Lori Kolenich, Speedpro Imaging

“If you want mediocre, don't join the Rocky River
Chamber! I wanted a group that would really help me
to springboard my expansion to northeast Ohio. Rocky
River Chamber is the best of the best and I am so happy
that chance took me in that direcon. Every me I leave
an event, I am energized both by the event and also by
the people a*ending.”
Debby Peters, Connext Na%on

"I have found the Rocky River Chamber to be a very
friendly, fun and social group. More importantly, I have
generated substanal business for my store as a result of
networking at the many events that the Chamber oﬀers to
its members. It has been well worth the price of
membership!” Ellen Todia, West Shore Wine Co.

“The Rocky River Chamber provides useful tools to help
connect our business with other locals in the Rocky
River area. The staﬀ is very professional, courteous and
always helpful!” Tracey Swisher, The Normandy

